
Nursery 
UNIFORM LIST

GIRLS UNIFORM
Navy school coat
Red school fleece hat, scarf & gloves
Red school legionnaire cap (MT, ST)
White long or short sleeved school polo shirt 
S
S
chool PE sweatshirt top 
chool PE sweatshirt trousers 

Navy sports skort

Short white sports socks
Red and white summer dress (ST)   

Predominantly white Sports trainers

 
OTHER

Navy lunch tabard 
Red waterproof painting smock
Outdoor navy waterproof all-in-one 
Outdoor navy waterproof gloves 
Navy school book bag
Navy school swimming bag (to be used as a PE Bag) 
Wellington boots

BOYS UNIFORM
Navy school coat
Navy school fleece hat, scarf & gloves
Red school legionnaire cap (MT, ST)
White long or short sleeved school polo shirt 
School PE sweatshirt top 
School PE sweatshirt trousers 
Plain navy PE shorts
Short white sports socks
Predominantly white Sports trainers

OTHER

Navy lunch tabard 
Red waterproof painting smock
Outdoor navy waterproof all-in-one
Outdoor navy waterproof gloves
Navy school book bag
Navy school swimming bag (to be used as a PE Bag) 
Wellington boots

1. MT = Michaelmas Term, LT = Lent Term, ST = Summer Term
2. Items in navy can be purchased from Prince’s Mead uniform shop (Liza Wilkinson - sales@asuniform.co.uk).
3. Items in red can be purchased from high street retailers.
4. Items in grey can be purchased from gray-nicolls.co.uk
5. Second hand uniform can be purchased from our on-site Nearly New Uniform shop.
6. Pupils can wear summer uniform in the first half of the Michaelmas Term.



Pre-Prep: Reception - Year 2
UNIFORM LIST

GIRLS UNIFORM
Navy school coat
Red school sweater 
White long or short sleeved polo shirt
Navy pinafore (MT, LT) 
Red and white summer dress (ST)
Red school fleece hat, scarf & gloves
Red school legionnaire cap (MT, ST)
Navy socks or tights (MT, LT)
White ankle socks (ST)
Navy or black shoes - Patent or leather

SPORT
Red tracksuit top 
Navy tracksuit trousers 
White sports polo shirt - house colours 
Navy sports skort
Red sports socks  (Year 2 only)
Navy base layer top
Navy base layer legging  (optional) 
Red school swimming hat
Navy swimming costume 
Swimming towel
Short white sports socks
Sports trainers 

OTHER
Navy school book bag
Navy school swimming bag 
Navy school PE bag
Navy lunch tabard  (Reception only) 
Red waterproof painting smock  (Reception only) 
Blue painting overall  (Years 1 & 2)
Outdoor navy waterproof all-in-one 
Outdoor navy waterproof gloves
Wellington boots

BOYS UNIFORM
Navy school coat
Navy school sweater 
White long or short sleeved school polo shirt
Navy school fleece hat, scarf & gloves
Red school legionnaire cap (MT, ST) 
Grey trousers (MT, LT) 
Grey shorts (ST)
Grey socks
Black shoes

SPORT
Red tracksuit top 
Navy tracksuit trousers 
White sports polo shirt - house colours
Red rugby polo shirt  (Year 2 only)
Navy sports shorts
Red sports socks  (Year 2 only)
Navy base layer top 
Navy base layer legging  (optional)
Red school swimming hat
Navy swimming trunks or shorts
Swimming towel
Short white sports socks
Sports trainers 

OTHER
Navy school book bag
Navy school swimming bag 
Navy school PE bag
Navy lunch tabard  (Reception only) 
Red waterproof painting smock  (Reception only) 
Blue painting overall  (Years 1 & 2)
Outdoor navy waterproof all-in-one 
Outdoor navy waterproof gloves
Wellington boots

1. MT = Michaelmas Term, LT = Lent Term, ST = Summer Term
2. Reception children may wear Navy school PE kit if it still fits, but if you are buying new please may we encourage you

to buy from Grays.
3. Reception and Year 1 swimming lessons are in the Lent Term and Year 2 lessons are in the Michaelmas Term.
4. Items in navy can be purchased from Prince’s Mead uniform shop (Liza Wilkinson - sales@asuniform.co.uk).
5. Items in red can be purchased from high street retailers.
6. Items in grey can be purchased from gray-nicolls.co.uk
7. Second hand uniform can be purchased from our on-site Nearly New Uniform shop.
8. Pupils can wear summer uniform in the first half of the Michaelmas Term.



Prep: Year 3 to Year 6 Girls
UNIFORM LIST

GIRLS UNIFORM
Navy school coat
Red school blazer
Red school sweater
School tie
Yrs 3 & 4 - Navy pinafore (MT, LT) 
Yrs 5 & 6 - Navy pleated skirt (MT, LT)
Red Purse belt (Yrs 5 & 6) 
Red and white summer dress (ST)
White long or short sleeved shirt
Navy socks or tights (MT, LT)
White ankle socks (ST)
Navy or black shoes - Patent or leather
Navy school fleece hat, scarf & gloves (MT, LT)
Red school cap (MT, ST)

OTHER
Navy school rucksack
Navy school swimming bag (Swim Squad)
Black/Red Team wheelie bag (optional)
Navy PE bag (optional)
Navy PE boot bag (optional)  
Blue painting overall
Wellington boots

SPORT
Red tracksuit top 
Navy tracksuit trousers 
White sports polo shirt - house colours
Red rugby polo shirt  
Navy sports skort
Red sports socks
Navy base layer top 
Navy base layer legging (optional)
Hockey shin pads (MT)
Mouth guard (MT)
Football boots (MT)
Navy swimming costume (Swim Squad only) 
Swimming towel (Swim Squad only)
Red school swimming hat (Swim Squad only) 
Ivory Matrix Cricket Shirt (ST)
Ivory Matrix Cricket Trousers (ST)
Navy Cricket cap (optional) (ST)
Short white sports socks
Sports trainers 

1. MT = Michaelmas Term, LT = Lent Term, ST = Summer Term
2. Items in navy can be purchased from Prince’s Mead uniform shop (Liza Wilkinson - sales@asuniform.co.uk).
3. Items in red can be purchased from high street retailers.
4. Items in grey can be purchased from gray-nicolls.co.uk
5. Second hand uniform can be purchased from our on-site Nearly New Uniform shop.
6. Please note pupils are to wear Grays sports kit from Michaelmas Term 2023.
7. Pupils can wear summer uniform in the first half of the Michaelmas Term.



Prep: Year 3 to Year 6 Boys
UNIFORM LIST

BOYS UNIFORM
Navy school coat
Navy school blazer
Navy school sweater 
School tie
White long or short sleeved shirt
Grey trousers (MT, LT) 
Grey shorts (ST)
Grey socks
Black shoes
Navy school fleece hat, scarf & gloves (MT, LT)
Red school cap (MT, ST)

OTHER
Navy school rucksack
Navy school swimming bag (Swim Squad)
Black/Red Team wheelie bag (optional)
Navy PE bag (optional)
Navy PE boot bag (optional)  
Blue painting overall
Wellington boots

SPORT
Red tracksuit top 
Navy tracksuit trousers 
White sports polo shirt - house colours 
Red rugby polo shirt  
Navy sports shorts
Red sports socks
Navy base layer top 
Navy base layer legging (optional) 
Football/Hockey shin pads (MT, LT)
Mouth guard (MT, LT)
Football boots (MT, LT)
Navy swimming shorts (Swim Squad only) 
Swimming towel (Swim Squad only)
Red school swimming hat (Swim Squad only) 
Ivory Matrix Cricket Shirt (ST)
Ivory Matrix Cricket Trousers (ST)
Navy Cricket cap (optional) (ST)
Short white sports socks
Sports trainers 

1. MT = Michaelmas Term, LT = Lent Term, ST = Summer Term
2. Items in navy can be purchased from Prince’s Mead uniform shop (Liza Wilkinson - sales@asuniform.co.uk).
3. Items in red can be purchased from high street retailers.
4. Items in grey can be purchased from gray-nicolls.co.uk
5. Second hand uniform can be purchased from our on-site Nearly New Uniform shop.
6. Please note pupils are to wear Grays sports kit from Michaelmas Term 2023.
7. Pupils can wear summer uniform in the first half of the Michaelmas Term.




